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XSTROIKJCTIOli

lack of organization has been on© of t3i«

points in rural •duMiti<«. This is true of both the ele-

a&tary and secondary organizations • In our own state very

little effort has been made <m the part of state coTenment

to as^SM leadership In developing an improved school sys-

t«a« AS a eon^Mjuenoe our schools have erotm up in a sore

or less haphazard csanner, resultine in InoQualltles of edu-

eatiOBaX opportunities for children, and a wide variation in

cost to the school c<aastituency«

Ivery Individual Interested in public efti»«tion is

desirous that it be of the type which will result in eivlng

the beat possible tralnlnf* at a mininiB of cost. There is

a vast difference between CKsney spent foolishly and an in-

telligent expenditure of public funds* ?^re school sys-

t«K9 develop and continue to operate without taking into

consideration coaBrntitgr ae«d8 and the ability of districts

to support thMi properly, there is every likelihood that

eone laportant functions of education will receive no

reoognlticm. a possible soluti<m of these conditions is

that of consolidatictti.

Consolidation Is no nev and untriad ex]^riiumty as



unaequaintod with lt« history think* Jfassachuaotts

the first step toward corisolidation in 1869, and has

steaAlly continued this policy to the present time. The

awYaeient totmrd consolidation soon eztenAnd to other Wtm

Ssglttid states, and so on to the 7.!iddle Vest, and oore

recently to the Couth and far Vest. Consolidated schools

now fona an integral part of the school system of thrss-

fourths of the states. This tyi)e of school has proved

successful in all socticms and is therefore not linited to

•ay particular gan^jmphical or eoanomlc condition, Tbm

aw««wnt toward consolldatiwi has at no stage been a fad,

WtantM'gm ue naturally a highly conserratlTe class, and be-

cause of their isolation, are ionune fron hasty action.

Consolidation has been adopted as a result of obserration

end esqperiment, and it flourishes best where civic ambit i<»

and hif^h educfitional ideals control. It is dependent upcm

intelligeat direction and not promotion. It is not in

itself a panacea for the ills of rural education, but a

eens to an end.

The purpose of this study is to outline a more satis-

faetory hl^ i^hool organization for Doniphan County. The

county is located in a wealthy agricultural section of the

state, yet ire will find, to a very staxted degree, soae

discrepancies existinf: '!*iieh can and should be eliminated.



Thi» study, while limited to the M^ schools of ogote comity,

stay call attention to problems faelsg other counties In

KsBMs^ fload present s possible solution of those problosts.

Tim X

A ssRnnr OF Tm veasstsft high
XHOOL SYaaPW from »86-1933

Present Flan of Bii^ School Districts

A stiMty of the wmp in figure 1 reveals the lBe<|iiAlities

existing in siae and lack of uiiiforaity of the high school

districts in ::onlpium County. This condition cai!» as a re-

salt of the failure in hsTlng a definite plas for the de-

r&lopstaakt of the hisli sehool systsn*

The first higli aeliools were city schools, located at

Troy, ^thexm and Hi^leoid, aad wettt supported by thi»«

cities in which theqr were located. Country chlldr«a

ettwrfiag tiatm paid tuition for that privilege.

With the pMHMce of the rural bifji sehool act in 1017,

ecmditions ehiBgifl rapidly* The people living within thosw

cities vliieh had hmwrn snpportlng high schools were almost

unanimously in favor of the lar^r high school district

staioh proQlsed sone relief from hlgli taa»s. Those liviiig

iB niral districts and sillier towas iilto toft been paying



figure lo A nap chotlnc tho hlr^ school dletrlots of

Doniphan County



tuitlcm and sending tlielr children long distances to school,

felt it ?/ould be adTantageoa* for than to imrm a high school

of their ouB* Sach district was anxious to include all

territory possible within Its boundaries In order to have a

]|||^ aluatiOB, As a result no consideration was given to

condlti<m of roads leading to school, or any other

divisions previously laade. One school Included a part of

BroTO County in its district, ince this report is con-

cerned with Doniphan County only, the part of Brown county

included In the LeoBs district is not shown on the iaap#

Those districts organizing first took their choice, and the

others took what was left, Ultliaately all land r/ithin the

county bwrflOBe a part of soiae rural high school district.

Table I shows the valuation, enrollia^it, maaber of

t4^chers, and area in square miles of the districts over

the period 1926-1953, Elwood is not organized as a rural

high school, which accounts for its limited area. Other

rural high school districts range In size frcwa 19 to 70

square niles, Oorrerpondlng variations in valuations and

enrollment are shown* />ach of eight smell high schools

were able to hire only three tecushers. In several in-

stances teachers were enployed on a half-time basis,

teaching busIo and one or two other subjects.

The study of present high school districts thus re-



«als a lack in uniformity in sisw and valuetion, resulting

In dlffereneos of enrollment and nunber of teaching units

Mdntallied.

Table I. Averaeo Valuation* Enrollment, and Kumber
of Teaehers in Each High cchool, 192{5-1938

3«te>el lilinrolliBttBt Valuation
Ko. of
Tclirs.

Area in
Sq. laiea

Oooiphan 30 $1,069,791 3 36

Lecsta Sft 1,798,961 3 mt

Sptfriw 38 851,390 S 19

BmMmm 38 2,752,175 Si 42

Severance 43 1,745,575 3 26

Umtm 35 3,105,406 8 39

Highlasi 84 3,102,000 6 40

Troy 154 4,689,SeS 8 70

iktbrna 123 3,873,788 7 68

Vlilte Cloud 55 1,209,408 H S2

SlVMA 48 1,200,662 3 5



Cost for IxustructlGO and Operation of High chools

Wio average cost for instruction in the high schoola

per year waa 0^2,117 and arerage cost for operation

0105,696.68, The excessive cost for instruction is in part

due to the fact that in the eight small hif^h schools the

principal did approximately one-third of the teaching*

thlle the aWMge teacher's salary amoxinted to 1595 pep

jrear, the average principal's salary «M ^£146 per year.

Table II shows the average cost per pupil for

Instruction and operation per yenr, and deviations from the

means in both cases. The laeeai cost for instruction per

pupil per year for the entire county ^tnie $118, while laean

cost for operation imm .*15ft. It is to be noticed that aver-

a^ costs i>er pupil in small schools were excessively hl^Jti,



Table II, \Ter«6e Cost per Pupil per Year for
Instructlcai and Operation, kbA
DeTlations fron the

I

^58

d £ >•

11^

Sdl

« o

Doniphan

Spsrlc*

Bmdesa

i^everance

Denton

HighlaeA

Troy

v/athena

'hite Cload

Slvood

140

175

100

146

104

149

110

87

97

109

^167

216

152

184

162

192

153

124

lie

125

133

1

;22

56

-18

27

-14

30

- 7

-26

-20

-28

-9

ao

59

-4

27

5

35

-3

-32

-43

-31

-S2

Deviations from the mwin varied frcra '28 below to $56

above for instruction, and from ^>43 below to ^59 for

operation.

Figure 2 is a gmphical representation of these same

facta with regard to cost per pupil for instruction with the

»aan of the county at f 118 and the median at fl09. The



qvlttb represents in true fashion the wide nmge aaeag tt*

schools.

The cost per pupil for operating the various schools of

the county per year is ^nawm graphically in Figure 3« Tli*

, althou^ not as precipitous as that for instruction,

a siarked increase in cost of operating the asaaller

schools.

Deviations fron the memn coet for instruction varied

from ^26 telow to 56 above. This would seesa to indicate

^mX pupils in soDO hi^h schools were roceiviag letter

Instruction than in others. The variation is due, however,

to BBall onroUaients in sene aohools sbA estpwisive instruc-

tion due to the principal's salary. Figure 4 represents the

curve for mean deviation.

Iteviations from the laean in cost of operating the

Mhools ran from ?43 below to ^59 above. Ve find about the

same variation here as in cost of instruction. 1!b» fluctu-

aticms are shovi graphically in B*igure 5.



Figure 2« Frequency grapJ^ showing; cost per pupil per
^year for Inatriitotloa In ifdeh schools of^

:zt:

:-:/:ii-

i

Donipliaii County a, Troy j h. White Cloud; e,
[Stethonaj d, Spflirlaif i<i» S^veranoe? t, slwoodj
6, Mghland; h, Dontphani i, Bendexaa; j, Denton;



Sobools a

5» frequency curve phowing cost pep ©upll for
operation in EfcmlpKdn Coun^^-a7^w5theiMrr~b
o. White Cloud} a, 5y,wQMj| e, Sparks.: : f , ]iandj Ss^ §^???ancei li|^ Doqiphaiti^^j,
^, D^tcm;lc, Leona.

^royt"

^Bendena:
Hi«&-



i Schools a

Mguri
mean for the cost of instruotlon per pupil
In the schools of Donlphian County b» 'mite
Cloud; b, Troy; c, i.athena; d^ Spapksj e^
Severance; f, |awood; g. Highland;] h» Donlphluaj

|1, B0ndena; 3»!Den*oii» ^» Leona.



Schools
Figure

bodef^hii
5» Frequency graph showing dieviation from the

^Bioaa In cost of operating the high schools-
of Doniphan County per pupil a, V/athenaj b,
Troy J 0, v/hite cjloud; d, lilwood; e. Sparks;
t. Highland; g, Severance; h, Doniphan; i,
Bendena; j, Denton; k, Lecma.



The Type of Bl|^ School Heeded

It can be readily seen that the high schools in

Doniphan County, particularly the eight sniall schools, can

offer only a rery llaaited curricultm. The small schoola

mice no attempt to teach vocational agriculture or horae-

Making* 3ttm of then have ono or two years of manual

training and one year of daaestic ert, but tlw«e feeble

atteayta fall far short of preparing ttM pupil to take up

«ork effectively in those fields. No hiili aehool in the

county can at the present tlae qualify for Sfeith-ifiighes

aid. In the nalft, curricula are arranged «ith the idea of

jfigmpBTtng the pupil for college entrance. If the rural

hl^ school is to maintain an adequate standard of

efficiency, if it is to aerre its patrtHiage aright, it Bmet

take into its piograa of study training in the concrete

affairs avalting its graduates. For boys and girls liTiag

lA mk agricultui^l coninanity those are agriculture and hooie-

mklBg.

Any attenpt on the part of the sioall high sehools to

sake vocational agriculture and horaeaaidiig a part of their

curriculum ^sould very materially raise the cost of ccm-

ducting thoae schools, and the people vionld be unv;illiBg to



spend Bore •ztravagantly bow than they have in the pa«t*

The formation of larger aehool irnits, trf.th the opportunity

at least of developing a aore diversified currlulum, v;ould

to be the logical way out.
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k DSSGRIPTI08 OF THE P 3 VUS OF
COtSOLIDATIB<J HI€3f SCHOOLS 0.^ UOKXPILAK COtJlSTT

Plan for Redlstricting the County

Fron tl» desoriptlon gl^en of the present systes it

should be quite evident that a roor^oiization of the sehooXe

wenlA be feasible* In order for consolidation to talce

plate a aajorlty vote in eaeh of the two or aore districts

is aeo<Me>ry« The county aiperintendent may then call for

the election of a new board repre»<Kitlng the consolidated

district,

Tbe effect iTsness of consolidation will d«piBft upon

several factors; the lin—CBvieity of the people; their

willingness to liork together for a better school; the ease

with which tliey »ay establish contacts; and the practica-

bility of fretting fiapils to the central schools. These

factors should reeeiwe paramount consideration. To these

also should be added the buildings and equipment of the

central school, and en equality as far as possible in size

end valuation of the various districts. The redistricting

herein proposed has taken into account these factors, con-

sidering th«B to be ^e most equitable In all cases*
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Flfiure 6« A map of Doniphan County shoTTlnr proposed
O0ii«olldat«d liigfe school cUstricta



The sehools of LaoBA« Dentcm, BmiAmm, asa Sereraaoa

WMild b« plaMkt to^thm* with SoToranoe ae the central

Bchool* Crpavel highimys already ccmnect Denton and

BiMMtUMi With 3«v«rance, cudd plans are iiB&«r way for ocm-

struoting e grarel road coimeotiag Z4Maui a&d Sorerajoee.

Tbie M^ool has a fine buildlni^ adenuatc to acoonssodate the

possible enroUaent of 142 and i^ould laake a fl&e starting

point for an improved school,

Hi^lasd and hite Cloud would he conbined, with the

central sehool at Hle^lanA* The building at hite Cloud is

inadequate and old and T70uld have to be replaced in a short

tiae, whereas the Highland building is large snoueh to care

for the possible enrolijeant of 177.

The schools of Troy and Donipton can be combined with

Troy as the central school. The enrollment at Troy at one

ttmm eatoeeded the awerage enroUaMBt to he M^poeted. The

buildins Is new and well equipped to carry on the work re-

quired*

INittUMM «< Slwood eould coi^^ee a fourth district

with v.athena the central school. T.'athena has the newest and

beet eqttipfped sehool in the county. It is amply large to

oare for the 171 pupils expected.
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Table III, Valuation, Probable Tiirollmeiit , and
Bfimber of Teachers for the Consoli-
dated chools.

School Valuatlcm
Area

L^rollaest
^io. of
Tchrs,

HlghlttA 15,162,798 91 177 10

B9W9ma»% 8,603,158 122 14£ 8

trar 5,779,053 106 184 10

Wathena 4,474,390 75 171 10

The facts gi^en In Table III were determined by using

tlie amimsM froa tibe years 1926'^193S, vlth the exception of

determining the nunber of teachers required In •aAb central

school. The reco9ara»ndatlons of the ehool Code ConniSftlcA

vere it»«d as a basis la determining the number of tetfaww

In each school. This provides sevwa teaching units for the

first 96 pupils and am additional teaching unit for each

group of 22 pupils above that limit. Ko one school will ex-

ceed 250 in enrollment, so other provisions need not be

talEWi Into conslderatlcm.
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Plan and Coat of lTansx>ortati<ai

In deterRlRing the arrangencmt for a transportatloo

systea, three factors mast be considered. K—ly, aumber

of inpils, diatanoe to be traTelad, and cotidition of

vmAB. It would se®a irrorGCtical, in the beginning at

least, to propose a transportation eystea, idiieb wmld

att«B^t to Rather all pupils at their haaes and return

tlmu In faot, road conditions would prohibit such a prac-

tice. It ia proposed rather that school buaees travel froM

present school sites to the central schools only. HoeA

conditions are favorable i& all cases eseept thoM leading

fitMt Lecma to Severance, Doniphan to Troy, and ^vhite Cloud

to Hiehland, and plans for aalclng these 'all-weattier*

roads are now oii^ear u^jm

Table IV. Cost of Instruction, Transportation
Maintenance of riant in eaeh Pro*

fllgh ohool District

aehool
Dost of
Instruct.

Cc»t Of
TrsMiport.

Cost of
!!aintainiBg
Plant

Per Pupil
Cost of
Total

Hig^and $14,899 ^^2,377.80 54,255 #121.65

Severance 12,065 1,575.00 3,42ft 120.00

T»oy 14,899 940.40 5,248 114.67

Wathene 14,899 972.86 4,528 119.30
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The cost for transportation for each school as shoni

in Table IV, was determined by using the figure of 10.64

cents per lalle per day for each school bus and adding one

dollar a day for the driver.* Talcing the cost of running

^« hxxs fren Doniphan to Troy as an exanple, the 40 milea

traveled multiplied by 10,64 cents equals C4-25 plus one

dollar for driver equals fS.ss, and f5,25 laultiplled by 160

days equals '945, the cost per school year. The fi^riire,

10,64 cents, includes gasoline, oil, repair and general

upkeep of the vehicle.

One school bus will be necessary to take pupils froa

Leona to Severance, one from Denton to Severance, one from

B«B.deoa to Severance, one frosi Sparks to Hi(?jhland, one from

Doniphan to Troy, two fron Elvood to ^'/athena, and two frcM

IHiite Cloud to Hif^laad, The total cost for transportation

per year for the entire county would be C5»871,

Cost of Instruction and Mfiintenance of School Plants

The cost of instruction in each cemtral school is

found by isultiplyin^ the number of teaehera by f1,595,

"Study made by . uperintendent W, B, Sheffer of the city
schools of llanhattan, Kansas, of the costs of transporta-
tion in Kansas from 1923-1933,
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i&ltk WM the aT«ra^ »elary per teacher per year tT<m 1928-

1933, and adding '2,146, the aTerage principal's salary per

year*

Vbe eo8t of oaintalBlag tHam eehool plante as shown In

fable 17, tree detemined by finding the coet per pupil per

y^r for Balntaining tbe Troy school. This figure wee than

iltiplied by the enrollment in each central seliool. The

Troy school mm wMid beeause its enroHnmt aore nearly

approaches the probable number of pupils to be ezpeeted in

the central schools,

«» total coot of instruction \70uld be ^62,154 aaA

that of naintOTianee ;i33,54£«68» The mm n««»8ary to cover

instruction and maintenance of school plants for the county

wnlA be f 105, 69 6*68 per year, cMfttAg an aTerage cost of

|lXB«8e per pupil per year for operating expenses.

lytf«Bta«ee of the Proposed Plea

An ezmaination of data given reTeals a saTiaie eC*

|t,8S3 in coot for instructioi, and a savlAg of ^25,606 on

all school operatlag ea^enses per year for the entire

county throuf!^ the use of a consolidated systen* The

arerage ooet per pupil per year for operating expeeaee

under a consolidated plan would be 118 as corapared to 015^
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mt&9T the present plan. The «»i««ge cost per pupil per year

for Instruction under the proposed plea ^ould be C^2, es

•altered to CllS under the present plan. ^iGiires 7 and 8

^Te th» graphloal reppeeentatlon of thee© facts.

Aside froia the oconomlo saving resultlag, th«re wool4

to the opportunity for dorelopaent of a currlculna in teiwi

of pupil needs. Instruction could b© improred. In that It

wold become speoiaUr^ed. It v,Tculd no longer be necessary

ter a teacher to condtKJt classes In several different sub-

jects, as often happens, particularly in the SBiall hl«^

school. The central schools with their probable valuation,

could afford to put in course* Ui ocational agriculture

«id homajaaklag. If this would result, enrolliaent would in-

arattte, for many pupils who now drop out, do so feellsg

that the high school has nothing to offer ihleh will al*

tb^ to latar life, probably i^TOuld continue In school.

Qm ^astion ^ich probably would be raised. Is that

of the disposal of abandoned high school buildings. Those

at La<»a, Denton, and Doniphan are relatively new and well

equipped. To allow them to ateaA Idle and empty would saea

an injustice to those T.ao have helped pay for and maintain

thcM thus far. It is not the purpose of this study to

develop a plan for consolidating the elonwatary schools of

the county. It is conceivable that thla «l^t follow, in
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yiOTtre 7. A Mr sraph showing cost per pupil of
opei'atlne hlcU schools of Donli^ian CoiiBt7
under the present and proposed plans

A bar crapii showing cost per pupil for
Instruction under ma present and proposed
plains

M
ziv^r—



HUoh e&M thoM alMm««B)»< hti^ a^toole could be usad rerr

profitably as o«Btral ochoolB.

¥h« anlSior wlidwe to axprewi his sparesletIon to

OMtt B* L« MBlton of nm Dttpftrtosnt of Bfta»fitl(m» Kmrnm

S^Xm CoXloge of A^louXture mA Applied elonee, for aid

glWD in ixmammmt and f9mmi%tkti<m of witorlal In this

tlUMia* Thnlts ar* alao d«a to Miss Aa&a VflUianSt 0<xai%y

snpcTiniiBB&mt of Donlpliaii County, In Maktatl atooaslbla tlia

and flies of her offlee*

ConaolldfttloB of sehoolo and transportation of pupils.
Bol* CI. SapaHaant of Xntarlor, United 3tatM
Bureau of Sduaatlott* Chapter XIX. p* 108*104* I9SS*

Bitta, nQongia rtsiliail,

3eti«r rtiral aelioolsi ladlaaapolls. BoMia-iierrllI»
p. sis^ss. I9I4.

Cookft Katherlaa Oarsidwt*
ConatmotlYa taod^laa in rural edueatlon* Bnl* SS»
Papal'taant of Interior» lAalted stetaa Baraau of

Sdwatlon. p. 21-S7* 19SS«

Waaia, iGatliarJAa idlth*
Consolidation of ee&ools« the baala of edueatloBal
U^roYwant la tba rural district* ttopnlillaliad

«liMita« Kttiaaa stota CoIIega of A^leultnra and

Applied ael«Ma* I9X4«



ColMMUi Tttif«r«l«7* p* 6e<«8« SMS*

H<iMft of iiohool Ood« CMEliftAlim of KlWII# H4

«&«MI to th» 3ta«» X^tgislvtuv*. 7oI» 8« 9* 67*d9*
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